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By Chorles Sopp .

Whut's Wrong

Wilh the Cooperot¡ve Plon?

A Texas Pastor Frankly Discusses the Merits and

Shortcomings of the Denomination's Financial Plan

Let me say to begin with that the Co'
operative Plan of our denomination will
always have its critics, some friendly, some

unfriendly. This article is meant to be critì-
cal, but I should hope it will be taken as

friendly criticism.
First, let us state briefly some of the

criticism which seems to me to be unfriendly
and unfair:

1. That the Cooperative Plan fosters
centralization of power.

2. -Ihat it takes authority vested in the
boards of the National Association and

places it into the hands of the executive
office.

3. That the whole unified budget idea as a

system of finance is predisposed to 
_bri"_g

¿ibout an eccelesiastical system of church
governm.ent that will ultimately do away
with the local church autonomy and bring
about a hierarchy in the ministrY.

4. That the Cooperative Plan does not
raise enough money to carry on our church
piogram, therefore it should be dropped
and chalked up as a bad experience but a

well-lea¡ned lesson.
These statements, at least the first three,

seem to me to be unfair even though they

may come from good, loyal, well-meaning
Free Will Baptists. I et us not deny their
right to criticize, but let us examine the

arguments for our mutual benefit. We shall

try to be fair and impartial with each one'

In criticism number one, the key words

are 'centralization of power." That some

centralization is the order of the day, no one

rvill deny. Every business in our day, in-

cluding church- business, is gravitating
toward centralization. It started in our own

churches when Free Will Baptists delegated

authority to its first board or committee'

One might well ask the question: Can

centralization in some degree ever be

avoided when we seek to accomplish any-

thing above the local church level? But ac-

tualiy this is not the crux of the problem'

Thai word "power" is really the one of
which we seem to be afraid. So let us be
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honest and ask ourselves
When power is delegated,
seat of power remain?

this question:
where does the

For example, we elect five or more men
on a board or commission to serve the de-

nomination in a capacity for which the de-

nomination has fel't a need. When such a

board is brought into being, the National
Association defines its tasks; that is, it sets

up the bounds or limits in which it is to
serve. These men are then responsible to
the National Association for their perform-
ance.

Now where does the seat of power re-
main? Any intelligent person must admit
that the power is sti1l in the hands of the
body that delegated the responsibility. It is

not in the hands of the board. The board
merely carries out a task it has been dele-

gated to perform. Any power it has is a

delegated power which is restricted by the
parent body and subject to recall at any

time by the parent bodY.
But someone will say, "Delegates to the

National Association do not know half of
the time what they are voting for and thus

boarcls and committees can do pretty well
as they please."

It hurts me to hear a criticism so unfair
as this coming from a Christian brother.
It is my humble opinion that when the dele-
gates to our annual convention delegate

power they do so with the recognition that
they are placing responsibility on respon-
sible men who have done and will continue
to do all within their power to execute the

tasks which they have been assigned'

Now let us look at the second criticism
which says that the Cooperative Plan take';

the authority vested in the boards of the

National Association and places it in the
hands of the executive office. I call your
attention to two items passed at the annual
cbnvention in Tulsa, Okla., in 1955 relative
to the operation of the Cooperative Plan.

One action stated "That the denomina-
tional budget adopted at this session åe

ra!,:ed cooperatívely inasmuch as possible

with all the boards and departments of the
National Association participating in raising
the cooperative budget The second

item provided "that as a supplement to the

cooperative budget each respective depart-
ntent be encouraged to promote íts particu-
lar phase of the work and to receive desig-

nated funds as individuals, groups' or
churches may feel so disposed to give."

The two italicized statements seem to in-
dicate (1) that cooperation with the execu-

tive office is not demanded, but is rather
requested with the cognitation that it might
not be possible, (2) that participation of
each department in the over-all denomina-
tional interest is the practical approach, and

yet (3) that each department is encouraged
to promote its own Phase of work'

At this point, nothing has been subtracted
f¡om the boards. The mandate of the Na-
tional Association which brought the execu-
tive office into existence charged that office
with the task of co-ordinating the entire de-

nominational program, but there has been
no intimation that the work of the boards
is to be subeserviént to the executive office.

Now let us look at objection three: 'The
whole unified budget idea as a system of
finance is predisposed to bring about an

ecclesiastical system of church government
that will ultimately do away'with the local
church autonomy and bring about a hie-
rarchy in the ministrY.

This I take to be the most unfriendly and

unfair criticism of the Cooperative Plan
and much is being said with this statement
as the thesis for an analysis of the program.
It is my humble opinion that great harm can

be done to the world program of evangelism
our chu¡ch is seeking to foster by such an

unwise hypothesis as this. What I say is

meant to be kind and not critical' but such

an anaylisis has no ground in fact or in
history.

Some well-meaning brother may saY,

"Look rvhat this system has done to other
churches." But for those who think that
any system is predisposed to certain out-
comgs, please remembe¡ that any system is

an empty shell without men to flll it. It is

not the svstem which is predisposed-it is

men rvho are predisposed. Ungodly men in
anv church system. be it congregational or
otherwise, will use the sysiem and corrupt
it if need be to advance their own ends. But
it cannot be said that the system brings
havoc-it is unregenerated men using what
is at hand and what they can manufacture
to destroy good.

Our great National Association (and call
be too denominational-minded, if you will)
is the eheck and balance we must always

use to keep our church congregational ancl

our ministry fraternal, God help us that
when we disagree it may be with intellec-
tual honesty and with fraternal love and

ccnsideration
The final criticism lve are considering

says that the Cooperative Plan does not
raise enough money to carry on our church

(Continued on Page 13)
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THE WRITINGS of

JAMES ARMINUS

. The last ín a series ol reaiews of one ol the most signílícønt
sets oÍ boolts publíshed' thís century-the uritíngs of the møn
who sparked, a reuíaal of oofree uill, fuee gruce, lree salaatiott'o'

Ws CoMn Now to the third and final
volume of the Writings ol lames Arminius.
The first two volumes deal with many theol-
ogical subjects, but in this there is only one
theme developed. And what a theme this
is! Here we find the subject of "Predestina-
tion".

For centuries men have discussed tlis
deep subject. Sometimes we wonder why
men spend time trying to define such acts of
God as predestination. It is natural for men
to be curious, and it is proper for us to
discern what the Word of God teaches. In
fact, the Bible tells us to "Search the scrip-
tures." We are to rightly divide the word
of truth.

In Deuteronomy 29:29 we find, 'The
secret things belong unto the Lord our God:
but those things which are revealed unto
us and to our children for ever, that we
may do all the words of this law." The "re"
vealed things" do belong to us, so surely
we have a right, yes, even an invitation from
God to discove¡ and define these truths.

This volume is divided into four sections.
In the first three sections James Arminius
discusses predestination with Francis Junius
and Wiliam Perkins. The first division is
called, "A friendly discussion between James
Arminius and Francis Junius, concerning
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by Charles A. Thígpen

predestination, conducted by means of let-
ters." The second division is an appendix to
the previous discussion containing the
Theses of Junius with 'annotations by Ar-
minius. In the third place we find our author
examining a treatise concerning the "Order
and Mode of Predestination, and the Ampli-
tude of Divine Grace," by V/illiam Perkins.
The final section of this volume is an analy-
sis of the ninth chapter of the epistle to the
Romans.

The opening division is, I feel, most in-
teresting and we shall direct our attention
to it in this brief review. In many respects
the final three divisions are somewhat repe-
titous.

In the introduction to this first par.t we
find stated, "On the subject of predestination,
Junius endeavored to defend the opinion of
Calvin by rendering it a little more palatable.
For he did not maintain that the divine pre-
destination has respect to mankind either
antecedent to the decree of ,their creation,
on a foreknowledge of their fall, but that
it has respect only to man already created,
so far as being endowed by God with natural
gifts, he was called to a supernatr¡ral good.

"On hat account James Aminius, then
one of the.ministers of the church at Am-
sterdam, entered into an epistolary confer'

ence with him, and tried to prove that the
opinion of Junius, as well as that of Calvin,
inferred the necessity of sin, and that he
must therefore, have recourse to a third
opinion, which supposed man, not only as

created, but as fallen, to have been the
object of predestination. Junius answered
his fust letter with that good temper, which
was peculiar to him, but seemed to fabricate
out of the various opinions concerning pre-
destination one of his own, which, Arminius
thought contradicted all those which it was
his endeavor to defend. Arminius was in-
duced to compose a rejoiner to the answer
of Junius, which he transmitted to the Pro-
fessor, who retained it full six years, to the
time of his death, without attempting to
reply."

The letter of Arminius was divided by
Junius into t"venty-seven propositions in
answering it, and each of them is then pre-
sented, with the answer of Junius and the
reply of Arminius corresponding to it.

I shall illustrate this order. In the first
proposition, Arminius' statement is that

, Calvin, Beza, Thomas Aquinas and Augus-
tine all, "agree in this, that they alike hold
that God, by an eternal and immutable de-
cree, determined to bestow upon certain
men, the rest being passed by, supernatural
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and eternal life, and those means which are'

the necessary and efficacious preparation for
the attainment of that life."

The answer of Junius to this first proposi-
tion is summed up as follows. He believes

that adoption and not predestination has
determined to bestow eternal life on some
nnd not on others.

After the answer is given by funius, Ar-
minius then gives his reply. The basic argu-
rìrent presented by Arminius is this, "For
they who believe are adopted, not,they who
nre adopted receive the gift of faith: adop-
tion is prepared for those who shall believQ,
not faith is prepared for those who are to
bc adopted, just as justification is prepared
lìll believers, not faith is prepared for the

|ustified. The Scripture demonstrates that
lhis is the order in innumerable passages."

I want us to observe very carefully the
third proposition. I shall quote Arminius'
rl¡ttement of it, 'The first theory is this,
(l'lease remember, this ¡s not Arminius'
positíon, but that whích he is refutíng)
thnt God determined from eternity to il-
Itrntr¿rte his own glory by mercy and justice:
nrì(l as these could be exercised in fact only
l¡r reference to sinners, that he decreed to
m[ko man holy and innscent, that is, after
hlr own image, yet good in such & sense as
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to be liable to a change in this condition,
and able to fall and to commit sin: that he
ordained also that man should fall and be-
come depraved, that He might be able
mercifully to save some and justly condemn
others, according to his own eternal purPose,

to the declaration of his mercy in the former
and of his justice in the latter."

In replying to this proposition, Junius at-
tempts to defend this Calvinistic principle.
In reading his defense, we see that Junius
is basing his argument on philosophy and

reason rather than the revealed Word of
God.

The reply of Arminius to Junius' answer
brings forth further proof that the Calvinists
did support the third proposition. Junius
suggests that these statements had been
taken by Arminius out of their context.

I{ere we find an extended quote taken
from the writings of Beza, "Let us lay down
these principles. God, as infinitely wise
a¡chitect, and whose wisdom is unlimited,
when He determined to create the world,
and especially the human race had a certain
proposed end. For the eternal and immutable
purpose of God was antecendent to all
causes, because He decreed in Himself from
eternity to create all men for His own glory.
But the glory of God is neither acknow-
ledged nor celebrated, unless his mercy and
justice is declared. Therefore, He made an
eternal and immutable decree by which He
destined some particular indviduals, of mere
grace, to eternal life, and some, by an act
of judgment, to eternal damnation, that He
might declare His mercy in the former, but
His justice in the latter.

"Since God had proposed this end to Him-
self in the crea'tion of men, it was necessary
that He should also devise the way and the
means by which he could attain that end,
that His mercy and His justice might be
equally manifested. For since mercy pre-
supposes misery, it can neither have place
nor be declared where misery does not exist,
it was then necessary that man should be
created, that in him there might be a place
for the mercy of God. This could not be
found without preceding misery. So also,
since j,ubtice presupposes crime, without
which justice cannot be exercised, (for
where there is no crime, there justice has no
place.) It was necessary that man should be
so created that, without the destruction of
his nature, he might be a fit subjeot, that in
him God might declare His own justice.
For He could not declare His own justice
in man unless He should have destined him
to eternâl damnation."

You see, the Calvinists make God respon-
sible for man falling into sin. They just about
eliminate the fact of the 'free-will" of man.
No doubt that all of us will agree that God
knew that man, when given the opportunity
to choose would make the wrong choice'
I had a professor once who kept insisting
that "redenptìon was a forethought with
God, even before the Garden of Eden, and
and not an afterthought."

Granted, thaf ç9d lçgçw rnan Íould fall

and that God had already planned redemp-
tion, but still the decision of Adam to break
'the law of God was as much his own deci-
sion as if God did not know. Many times
we parents know what decision our children
will make when confronted with a choice
but that does not'say that we caused tL'em
to decide in the way they did. Thank God
for this man Arminius who championed the
great truth of the free-will of man.

Arminius did no harm to the great truth
of the Sovereignty of God when he insisted
on the free-will of man. Arminius takes the
position that God, in His sovereignty, has
given man a small sovereignty over himself,
that is over his own spirit. God does not
'rob from man that with which He has en-
dowed Him, namely his free-will.

Junius, in discussing the sixth proposition'
says, "All things, at their creation, were
good, therefore at their creation, God did
not hate any one of all created things: He
hates that which is alien from Hiñrself, but
not that which is His own: He is angry
with our fall and sin, not with llis own crea-
tion. By creation they are vessels; by the
fall, they are vessels of wrath, ãnd fitted to
destruction, as the most just consequence of
the fall and of depravi,ty: for 'neither shall
eyil dwell with God." (Ps. 5:4.). As in the
Knowledge of God is the good of the elect,
with whom he deals in mercy, so in the
knowledge of God is the good of the elect,
48, verses 4 and 8, is the evil of others:
the latter He hated and damned from the
period of His knor¡¡ledge of it. But He knew
and foreknew from eternity; therefore, He
hates and damns and even pre-damns from
eternity."

We see from this the tragic conclusions
to which the Calvinists are forced if they
follow logically their premises. God's de-
cree to have mercy on some and damn
others is the basic concept that gripped thè
theological thinking of Arminius' day. Thank
God for James Arminius who raised his
voice against such thinking,

Arminius uses such great verses as the
following in defending his position: John
!:1.2. "But as many as ¡eceived him, to
them gave he power, to become the sons of
God, even to them that believe on his
name." John 3;18, "He 'that believeth on
him is not condemned: but he that be-
lieveth not is condemned already . . , "i
Romans 10:L3, "For whosoever shall call
on the name of the Lord shall be saved" and
Revelation 22:L7, 'And the Spirit and the
bride say, Come. And let h,im that heareth
say Come. And let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him take the water
of life freely."

Thank God for James Arminius! His pro-
tests are being rejoiced in centuries after he

articulated them. As one of the historians
put it, "wher€ Calvinism has gone, Armin-
ianism is soon to be found. We are very
thankful for this man who is a spiritual
relative to all of us who still believe in
"frgg-wi[, freg grace and free salvation-'
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Fo¡ PrctestanÍ Press Month .

Thus the world has pushed itself into our
living rooms as never before in the history
of what once was called a "God-fearing"
nation.

In an earlier generation it was possible
for Christians to live simple, wholesome
lives in small towns and on the farm. But,
it is no longer possible since radio and
television have brought Broadway night
clubs into our parlors.

Some may feel that television has oustecl
the movies from their place of dominance
in influencing mass cul'ture but the 1956
Film Daíly Year Book reveals that a world-

wide audience of 145,800,000 persons view
Hollywood motion pictures each week!

Yet there are other influences just as

devastating and perhaps more sinister that
present problems for Christians living in the
year 7957. For example, most levels of
society are engaged in a constant buying
battle wi'th their peers to get n€w
automobiles, electrical appliances, furniture,
clothing for the children and themselves,
beauty aids, and gadgets. Likewise, there
are the concomitant tensions in the average
home-Christian and otherwise-when the
bills pour in. A large sha¡e of the
householders in the U.S. are constantly
pressed in the wringer of buying and paying,
mostly on the installment plan.

It is to the people caught in this dis-
tressive situation that the Christian publica-
tion ministers. By God's grace a Christian
magazine will lead its readers out of the
labyrinth of modern life in the knowledge
of God and His salvation.

The unregenerate men and women of this
world have sought to escape from the dil-
emma of modern life in various ways: a1--

cohol, legitimate and illegitimate amuse-
ment, social life, travel and occasionally
throwing themselves into a worthy cause
of one sort or another. Too often those pro-
fessing the name of Christ try to ape the
world in the quest for escape. Other be-
lievers, forgetting our Lord's command that

(Continued on page 9)

A COURAGEOUS PRESS

IN A CHAOTIC WORTD

by Russell T. Hitt

l

In a reeent issue of Lile, a two-Page

spread of cartoons amusingly showed the
plight of a man caught in the tortuous web

of contemporary life.
This was a graphic picture of the situa-

tion too well known to all of us living in
this increasingly complicated age. It is to
this "chaotic worldl' the evangelical Chris-
tian press must communicate the perpetually
relevant news of God's revelation of Him-
self in the Person of the Lord Jesus Chriét.

Every editor who has truly met Jesus

Christ knows deep within his heart tha't the
answers for all the problems that confront
perplexed men in a chaotic world are found
in Christ. His redemptive work has pro-
vided the means by which man may suc-

cessfully contend with contrary forces or
find refuge from them.

While it is .true that the issues of today
seem more involved, more pressing than
ever before, the Christian publication can

provide Biblical and spiritual solutions to
its readersship.

A Christian does not have to "think up"
issues today that are problems for him. If
he has a child of four or five, he has to
contend with the influence of the "idiot
box", more technically known as a television
set. Many polls ¡eveal that American
children spend mole time soaking in the
sophisticating inanities of television each

week than on the school books, let alone the
Word of God or the SundaY school
quarterly.

Those with children a year or two older
may have to deal with the disturbing issue
of comic books containing crime, violence
and sadistic hor¡or.

With the resurgence of the phonograph
record industry and the omnipresence of
juke boxes, who has a teen-ager unaffected
by the jungle tunes and the nauseating
"love" tunes that were spawned in the
never-never land of Hollywood or the dives
of New Orleans' Basin Street?

Mr. Hitt is president of Ëvangelieal
Press Associatior and editor of Efcrnity
Magazine.
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knows that you have all you need to make
your life a blessing to mankind.

Why do so many Christians fail in their
stewardship? This is a question of utmost
importance and must be faced squarely and
sincerely. We have no one to blame but our-
selves fo¡ we have not studied to find out
what God says about it. There has been a
failure in the teaching ministry of the church
also. Sometimes the craving for worldly se-
curity and fleshly desires has prevented the
giving of mooey to God's cause.

Often the desire for prestige and poplarity
has caused the Christian to use his talent
and ability for that other than the glory of
God. The love of pleasure diverts precious
'time from God's service to secular pursuits.

In this generation, a threatening enemy of
'the soul is the desire for material things. If
our stewardship is maintained in consecra-
tion, the material gifts will fall into their
proper place. It has been truthfully said that
"you can give without loving, but you can-
not love without giving." May the Lord help
us to beware lest a growing desire for pres-
tige and ease take precedence over the mat-
te¡s of the Spirit.

Too much of the strength of the human
race has been used in effo¡ts to secure hap-
piness from material things alone. The re-
sponsibility of the Christian rests on a higher
plane than that. It depends upon the recog-
nition that the soul is 'the most precious
possession. Lasting joy can come only when
our abilities and possessions are used for
the upbuilding of God's kingdom.

To be a good steward the life must ex-
press daily prayer and service that God is
the owner of all things and we are his trus-
tees or stewards.

We are now faced with the greatest st€w-
ardship opportunity .in the history of our
denomination. New fields of service have
been opened to us both on the foreign fielcl
and in the homeland. What are we going to
do about it? But it is more personal than
that. rffhat arc you going to do about it?
We must not fail, for we have a stewardship
entrusted to us.

Wonu al llwk

Nashville, Tenn.--The home mission tent
which was purchased with funds raised by'Woman's 

Auxiliaries was inaugurated into
service in a revival during September in
Columbia, Tenn. Some 30 decisions for
Ch¡ist were ¡ecorded and Mrs. Eunice Ed-
wards said, "Every person who gave to make
this tent possible can share in God's ap-
proval of its purchase."

Colquitt, Gø.-Four study classes were
conducted here recently under the sponsor-
ship of the Midway district auxiliary con-
vention. There was an average attendance of
52 and two auxiliaries met the requirements
for a standard of study class. Mrs. Eunice
Edwards conducted the study.

Newsletter Info-Are you receiving the
monthly,,newsletter published by the na-
tional office? If not, send your îame and
address for the mailing list. The newsletter
contains current information, articles, sug-
gestions, etc., pertaining to auxiliary wor[.
, Scotland Neck, N. C.-Â new group of

the Intercessor's Prayer Band wal formed
at the Woman's Conference held at Crag-
mont Assembly in North Carolina this sum-
mer.-Tbis is Group No. ll and will pray for
all of the publications work of the denomina_
tion. The prayer band now has 21g mem_
bers and others wishing to join should w¡ite
M¡s. Marvin Moore, Route L, Scotland
Neck, N. C.

Norfolk, Zø.-New officers have been
elected for the Free Will Baptist Gospel
Missions here. They are Mrs. È. ff. Over_
man, president; Mrs. J. R. Wilson, vice_
president; Mrs. B. Boyd, youth chairman;
Mrs. R, Melton, program-pr¿lyer chairman;
Mrs. E. A, Henderson, personal service
chairman; Mrs. R. S. poole, recording secre-
.tary; Mrs. R. W. Haines, corresponding
secretary; M¡s. L. Byrd, treasurer. The aux_
iliary has already collected $57 for the Af¡i_
can mission station project.

Stacy, N. C.-New officers have been
elected at St. John's Chapel. They are Oleeze
Fulcher, president; Annie pittman, vice-
president; Irene Willis, secretary; Effie Ful-
cher, treasurer; Florence Smith, correspond-
ing secretary; Vida Fulcher, youth chair-
man; Gladys Gaskill, study course chair-
man; Lina Willis, program-prayer chairman;
Neta Brown, personal servioe chairman;
Edith Hamilton, publicity chairman; Joyce
Gaskill, social chairman.

Pocahontas, lrÈ.-Next meeting of So-
cial Band District convention will 1e Nov.
18 at Sharum church. New officers elected in
August are Mrs. Helen Bennett, president;
Mrs. Will S. White, vice-president; Mrs.
Zane Kirkland, youth chairman; Mrs.
Wavon Sago, program-prayer; Mrs. Dora
Walker, study course; Mrs. I. C. Steten,
benevoleneei Mrs. Taid Ford, scerctary-
trcasurêr.
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I Have o Stewardship

Mr* Lester Jones, Stewardshíp.Prayer Chairmøn

"l have a stewardship entrusted unto me"
(l Cor. 9:17, ASV). Herethe Apostle Paul
is saying that whether he acknowledges it or
not, he is God's steward. The necessity of
that stewardship is laid upon him and a woe
is pronounced if he fails in that stewardship.

The greatest thing a Christian could come
to realize is, as Paul did, that stewardship is
noL.optional. We 'automatically become a

steward of the 'manifold grace of God"
when we accept Christ as our personal
Savior. If we acknowledge that all we are
and possess is a trust from God and that we
must give an account of our stewardship,
then we will do something about it. The ac-
ceptance and practice of stewardship is the
undergirding force of God's work.

For every Christian, there should be a
lime when he will decide that his life, all
that he is and all that he possesses belongs
lo God. When a person is Christ's, he is not
only His in church or on Sunday; he is
Christ's every day. There is encouragement
in the increased att€ntion that has been paid
lo the matter of stewardship. Statistics show
that we have made much progress. But with
lhc increase of wealth among the people
comes the peril that prosperity could be our
rundoing.

We must have a strong stewardship pro-
gram in our auxiliaries and churches. We
tnust have a guiding principle that,can be
rnade operative in our churches. This prin-
ciple must not only apply to possessions, but
lo prayer, to influence, to time and to all
of personality.

Jesus taught the necessity of stewardship.
l'lc said, 'Ye are the light of the world." In
cvcry contact with the world, the Ch¡istian
nrust be different. When the difference be-
lwccn the Christian and the world becomes
¡ro small that the difference is no longer evi-
rlcrrt, then we see neglected stewardship in
thut life.

Do not do nothing simply because you
rìluy not be able to do everything. You can
ho u good steward even if God has entrusted
l(r you only small talents or means, God

Oc'ronnn, 1957



"Our Fqther's Son Hqs Come"
by Døniel

These joyous words were spoken recently
. by the church in the village of Koun. In
1936, George Powell, a Christian Mission-
ary Alliance mlssionary, made the first mis-
'sionary journey into the Bondoukou Circle
and visited the village of Koun. After sev-
eral similar visits, Mr. Powell contracted a
tropical fever and died. Now after 20 years
his son, Rev. Archie Powell, had returned
with Gordan Timyan, director of ,the Al-
Iiance work on the Ivory coast.-These men
were laying a new foundation for a Free
Will Baptist missionary endeavor. The na-
tives received them waimly, crying out ,.Our
father's son has corno;"

This area, known as the Bondoukou Cir_
cle (pronounced Bun-doo-koo) lies in the
northeastern corner of the Ivory Coast of
French West Africa. It is a land described
by missionaries as the most neglected area of
French West Africa-a land of spiritual', 
darkness and destitution. It is t'o, thì, ar"u
that Free Will Baptists are now responsible.
Because of certain French regulatìons, no
other mission board can send missionaries
to the area. It is the sole responsíEility of
our board. Each one of us now has the ob_
ligation, or better yet, the opportunity of
carryrng Lhe gospel to the 195,000 who are

. waiting, hungering for the news that our
Father's Son has come.

The rejoicing of the little church of Koun
over the coming of their ,,fatber's son,' is

lo_úing compared to the rejoicing of the
believers when the Father's Son shal re_
turn for His own. But here in the Bondou_
kou Circle are 185,000 who haven't heard
of the coming of Jesus Christ.

Thg:s¡.1Lrge that now stands befo¡e us
as a denomination is the greatest we have
cvcr had. Here is a pioneer field, a field
untouched by the gospel, begging and plead_
ing for the light that shineth that af men
through Him might believe. If each of us
will rally ,to the call and answer ,.Here am
tr-send me" the job can be done.

Eight young couples must answer the
call and give their lives to carry the mes-
sage to the field. All of us must stand be_
hind them in praying and giving that they
may be enabled to go. Lonnie and Anitä
Sparks and ,the Merkh family are now in
Switzerland studying the. French language.
These young people need your prayeis and
support, and six more couples must begin
prepalíng immediately to join them in

.Africa..'
Thè:door has been opened, the foúnda-

:tion laid-;who will build- theréon? Will you
build by giving? Will you build by praying?
The Free Will Baptists have taken on a great
responsibility. n{. conservative estimate for
the four statioùs that are needed immed-
iateþ ìs $t0,000 per station. Missionaries
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must be equipped and must be sent. The in-
come of the mission board must-àouble in
the next five years or our effo¡ts will fail.

Mr. Timyan closes his last report with
the following account:

- "Ogr last day in Abron country
brought the harvest when seven adults
repented, including three men and a
woman from Goumere. We had been
praying that God would give us souls
from among the townspeople and our
hearts rejoiced in the answer. There
was a nucleus on which to build_but
when would the building begin? Here
were babes to feed, but who would feed
them? Here was another fine beginning

-but there had been another beÀinninã
before that could not be foltoweO ufr
The African evangelist had returnJd
to his ûeld of labor 100 miles to the
south the day before. We were soon
to return .to our other responsibilities
200 miles west, passing through several
other unevangelized tribes before reach_
ing our Baoulis. We could only com_
mit these enquirers to the faithful keep_
ing of tJre Lo¡d of the harvest.

We 'asked for the ¡oad, in African
fashion promising to retum but not
knowing when. We heard them shout
their farewell 'Come back quickly!' as
we started down the Bouake trail. Will
these Abron and Agni lambs be as
sheep without a shepherd? you who ,
read these words and know how to
intercede will hear ,the prayer request
left by Christ Himself in iimila¡ cir_
cumstances, 'pray ye the Lord of the
harvest that he would thrust forth
labore¡s."
It is now our responsibility_No!, it is

now your responsibility. Awake, oh, awake
Free Will Baptists! 185,000 precious souls
are. _waiting on you. How long will they
wait? You hold the naswer. Hõw long be_
fore they cry "Our Father's Son has cote?,'
Yott set the time.

State Conventions
Oklahotno 

- Oct. 22-24 at Lewis Ave-
nue Church, Tulsa.

Tennessee 
- Oct. 23-24 at Sylvan park

Church, Nashville.
Texas 

- Oct. 29-31 at First Church,
Midland.

Alabama 
- Nov. 7-9

Georgia 
- Nov. l2-I4 at Cool Springs

Church, Norman Park.
Sout Carolinø 

- Nov. 13-14.

Special Notice
The 1958 session of the National Asso-

ciation will be held one week earlier than
usual. Put a red circle around July 7-10
on your calendar for those are the dates
of the meeting in St. Louis, Mo.

About the Cover
Pointing God's way to a crippled, con-

fused world is the job of this periodical and
other Christian magazines and papers joining
in observance of Protestant P¡ess Month.
This cartoon, by the Christian cartoonist
Vaughn Shoemaker, two-time Pulitizer prize
winner, originally appeared in approximately
150 newspapers, including the New York
Herald Tribune, through whose courtesy it
is published here.

Free Will Boptist Heodquorters
3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee
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WIT NESSES

Al Your Bookseller, or

BAKER BOOK HOUSE
Grond Ropids ó, Michigon

Williqm J. Schnell
former øone seraønt for
J elt oaah's Witnesses í,n
O hí,o o,nd, P ennsglaaniø

Mr. Schnell has written a simple,
porverful_, and impelling story- of
his association with this movement,
h_is rise to positions of authority,
the hopelessness of his situatioñ,
and rernarkable conversion in 1954,
after an entire night of prayer,
This is vividly totà' in his' b<íok,
T ltit ty I' ears,4' W atcl¿ Tower Slaue,
Confessions of A Converted Te.
t-pyah's ll¡itness. The price is oñly
.s2.95.

You owe it to vourself to read
this book. Sooner ór later vou will
be confronted by memberi of this
sect. You rvill be glad yorr have
this information. Bu! a coþy today.
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COURAGEOUS
PRESS

(Continued from page 6)

we be in, but not of, the world erect walls
of legalism or dive into ascetic caves.

There are other problems, too, even with-
in the Christian world. There is the constant
problem of living at peace with all men,
especially some of the b¡ethren who do not
realize how diffcult they make it for us.
There are problems of fellowship with be-
lieve¡s of other communions and with var-
ious Christian agencies.

While it is readily admitted ,thar the solu_
tion for many of those programs will be
found by the believer in the fellowship of
his local church, the Christian publication
supplements and fo¡tifies the ministry of the
pastors. Indeed, a Christian publica,tion that
does not wo¡k in the interests of the Church
of Jesus Christ is failing in its calling.

How important is the Christian press in
these days in presenting the ever-changing
picture of ,the missionary enterprise around
the world. Today, as through the years, the
Christian magazine has been an important
handmaiden of missionary effort.

Teaching the Word of God is an elemental
and essential function of the Church, and
it takes li,ttle thought to recognize the part
evangelical publications have played in aid-
ing in this task. Not only the publications
devoted completely to Sunday school les-
sons and teaching methods in the Sunday
school, but devotional and expository ma-
terial for Christians of all ages.

What one of us cannot recall an article in
a Christian publication that meant much in
our spiritual development. I dare say that
many of us could testify that such material,
read in ,the privacy of our homes, has meant
even more than the oral ministry that has
also blessed our hearts.

In the last several years there has de-
veloped an entirely new area of publication
ministry-the magazines seeking to evan-
gelize and disciple the newly literate peo-
ples around ,the world.

But the question finally comes. Are Chris-
tian publications doing the job here in the
U.S.? First, we can say that never before
has the religious press reached so many
people. One Protestant publication serving
a large denomination now boasts a paid
circulation of more than a million. Protes-
tant publications of the U.S. reach an esti-
mated readership of 20,000,000. About
60,000,000 people are found in homes which
receive Protestant periodicals-a rather stag-
gering figure if we are impressed by sta-
tistics.

How well the job is being done is another
matter. Many feel that more religious publi-
cations are printed than are read, And again
far too many publications do noi sound
forth a certaìn note of truth.

pcroren, !957

Even in the strictly evangelical field there 3
are both favorable and unJavorable condi- 3
tions ,to report. In recent years there has !
been a great improvement in the appearance !
of most evangelical publications. Some of i
the denominational and interdenominational !
magazines have learned lessons from rhe: NeWS RepOffS
secular world in the presentation of the o
truth in a graphic way. õ . REGISTRATION AT Los Angeles

Still needed by many publications in the ! session of twin Sunday school convenãìons
evangelical world is a better understanding ! being held this month was expected to topof good writing. Too often we fail to com- õ the estimated 5,000. prospecìs were thai
municate eternãl Íuth in the idiom of mod- 3 th.." would be grr"æ.t conventions yet. The
ern American life. With the pressing compe- ! Grand Rapids õession will be October 30-
tion of the secular publications we must be ! November 1.
more conscious of getting across the great 1
truths which we hold in stewardship. : . LocAL ACTION by church and civic

Yet, in spite of the limitations of finances ! SrouPs is the surest way to put "smut sales-
and personnel that beset every Christian pub- o men" out of business and rid news-stands
lication, it is inconceivable to think of the I and drug stores of obscene publications, a
vast Christian enterprise without the Chris- ! FBI agent said recently. Speciãl Agent Chär-
tian press. The work of the Lord would be ! les E. Moore, Jr., suggesteo trrat church
hampered indeed if it were not for the ! men and women's organizations join in or-
vital- part .played by Christian publications. i ganizing community campaigns to clean up

The vision and courage of vital Christian ! the news-stands, and the "sex racket', df
publications mold the thinking of believers ! under-the-counter sales of pornographic
who make up the salt of the world. In a ! comic books, pictures and films. Vtosf of the
world of decreased knowledge and rapid i "qrylt" publications on public sale are barely
communications, the Christian press looms ! within the law, he said, and only a pubtó
as one of the most important ministries in ! outcry can get them off the market.
the Christian church. Mav God sive us His ¡
grace and courage to prJclaim tËe truth as 3 ' A 73-YEAR-OLD Des Moines, Iowa,
it is in chrisr 'esus I #:[,.ff-rTåånå",",åîå#:iî"å;i-,îff

! Church during the past three years. ffe nas
! no ,technique,,for his visitation evangelism
o 

-..Anybody 
can do it! After all, in óhris_

3 tian wå¡k, ár ln-¡u.io"rs and salesmanship,
! it is really the product that counts. Chu¡ch
! members have the greatest product in the
o world!" Mr. Huntoon began his work after
3 nis wiie died by spendin! one hour a week
! in visitation, tto* he spends four hours each

! day "ringing dôorbells for Christ.,'

3 o THE GREAT pOpULARITy which¡ religion enjoys in America ,.may be the
? greatest danger the Church has faced in a
! long time." an evangelism official of the
! Congregational Christian Churches warned

: a group of denominational leaders. He said
õ the "cross of Christ can never be popu_
! larized like a television jingle.,' ,Tfre ciruicfr
! steeple," he continued, ,'must not be an
g ad for respectability. It must stand for
3 witness."

¡ t ANTI-LIeUOR tegislation gor prac-
i tically nowhere in the first sessiJn oi the
: 85th Congress, despite strong support from. church and temperance forces. Two bills
õ that would ban drinking on planes got much
! publicity from hearings, bút they"no, ,r-
3 pos" in the files of the aviation subcom-¡ mittee.of the Senate Commerce Committee.
. publtclty-wise opponents of the bill tried
! some clever strategy at the hearings by flash-
! ing a trio of beauteous stewãrdeises to
o testify that they "had more complaints about
õ cigars than drinking." Two bills that would
! ban advertising of alcoholic beverages in
! interstate commerce got nowhere.

Compiled by Al Bryant

He¡e q¡e w illuslrcr.
lions fo¡ qll occcsions
cnd cll lypes of mes-
sdg'es - se¡mons, de-
votionql tclks, Sundcy
school lessons, etc.
Illusl¡ctions, crrcnged
by subiect, cover such
lopics ds: Resur¡ec.
tion, the Bible, God
ths Fqther, Thcnksgiv.
ing, Christ, Conve¡.
sion, Prcyer, Temptc.
lion cnd mcny others.
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Kønsøs Cíty, Kansas
Gets New Church

KANSAS CITY, Kan.-The New Hope
Free Will Baptist church was organized here
September 5 under the direction of the state
Home Mission Board. Rev. O. T. Dixon
brought the organizational sermon. Rev.
James McAllister was called as pastor and
Mrs. Lillian Bailey was nam€d clerk. Ser-
vices are being held at the Armourdale Cen-
ter, 743 Osage Ave.

Dothan Completes
Ed.ucatíonal Buílding

DOTHAN, Ala.-The educational build-
ing which was begun last June by the First
Church has been completed, according to
Rev. Bob L. Jones, pastor. It consists of
church office, pastor's study, 14 classrooms,
kitchen, nursery, and rest rooms. The Sun-
<Iay school was organized into two depart-
ments on October 1.

St. tohn's Church
Deùícates Parsonage

STACY, N. C.,-A dedication service for
the new parsonage was held at St. John's
church in connection with homecoming day
October 13. Rev. Paul E. Lee is pastor.

Kentucky Plans
Stqte Youth Center

LOUISA, Ky.-The property here which
was formerly used for a F¡ee Will Baptist
orphanage will be turned into a state youth
center, according to action taken August 31

in a called session of the state association.
Other activities of the state convention will
also be centered in Louisa. In addition to
use of the existing buildings, each quarterly
meeting in the state was asked to raise

$1,000 for additional buildings.
Several special committees were appointed

by Rev. Walter Hooper, state moderator, to
implement the action of the convention'
Named as officers of the state youth con-
vention were Jimmie Ray Hamilton, Bon-
anza, president; Billie Bowman, Clearfield,
vice-president; Glenna Kay Greene, More-
head, secretary; Bobby Jones, Morehead,
treasurer.

Ten Members Form
New Texas Church

FORT WORTH, Texas - Ten charter

Plcn l0

membe¡s formed the Normandy Free Will
Baptist church here September 17. The
church was set in order by a council from
the Fellowship association. On the council
were Rev. C. J. Hearron, Rev. M. L. Sut-
ton, and Rev. J. B. Estes. Rev. M. F. Ben-
nett was called as pastor.

Hønsley Reelected.
Florída Leogue Heaù,

COTTONDALE, Fla.-Rev. W. A. Han-
sley, Jacksonville, was reelected president
of the Florida state league convention Sep-
tember 7 at lhe state camp near here, Other
officers named were Flossie Owen, secre-
tary; Helen Bush, recording secretary, and
Ryals Baxter, treasurer. The King's Mes-
sengers quartet from Nashville, Tenn., was
in charge of the worship service.

Winners in the Sword drill were Blain
Hughes, first; Fredia Owen, second; and
Myra Henderson, third.

PoIIc Bøyou Assocíatíon
Hold.s Annual Session

GRUBBS, Ark.-The annual session of
the Polk Bayou association was held at
Ballew's Chapel church Sept. 6-7. Rev.
Clarence'Burton is rnoderator of the as-
Sociation which has '15 churches. Messages
were brought ty nev. Austin Mullen, Rev.
Ray Watkins, Rev. ÞIprr,nan Lewis and Rev.
Charles Tucker. í 'l-..-.--ii
ùIount Olíae CoIIege'
Add.s Líbrary Volumep

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-Mounr Olive
Junior College last month reached its first
plateau toward building an accredited junior
college library when it added its 4,000 vol-
ume to its library. This is the minimum
numbe¡ presently required by the state col-
lege conference for accredited junior col-
leges. The rapid growth of the library was
largely made possible by a trust fund for
the iibrary in the amount of $12,500 by the
Rev. J. C. Moye oI Snow Hill.

The college has grown from a registration
of 22 students in the fall of 1954 to 87 who
are now enrolled.iThe faculty has grown
f¡om five to ten full-time instructors. For
future growth and expansion the college has
purchased 50 acres of land near its present
site in the rpsidential section of Mount
Olive.

The N, C, state eonvention of Free Will

Baptist churches which sponsors the college,
approved a budget of $140,000 for the in-
stitution for the coming year, according to
W. Burkette Raper, president. The con-
vention also set up a student loan fund at
the college with an initial appropriation of
$750 and voted to include the loan fund in
its annual budget.

Funeral Seroíces Held.
For Rea. W. A. Heørron

ADA, Okla.-Rev. W. A. Hearron, a
long-time Free Will Baptist minister of Ar-
kansas and Oklahoma, passed away and
funeral services were held for him Septem-
ber 3 at the Dibble Free Will Baptist church.
The aged minister had organized and pas-
tored many'churches and lived to see two
sons enter the ministry. They are Rev. Clar-
ence Ilearron, Ft, Worth, Texas, and Rev.
Arthur Hearron, Oklahoma City.

Vhíte Ríaer Quarterly
Conlerence Meets

BATESVILLE, Ark.-Jimmy Richardson
of Allen's Chapel church was ordained to
the ministry at the White River quarterly
conference September 27-28. Tbe next ses-

sion will be December 27-28 at Coffman
church near Portia, Ark., with Rev. Charles
Tucker and Rev. Lonnie Clark as introduc-
tory speakers.

Arkansas Contsentíon
Ådopts fiLO,0OO Budget

SPRINGDALE, Ark. 
- A budget of

$10,535 for 1958 was adopted ar the 60th
annual session of the Arkansas state asso-
ciation meeting here October 2-4. Of the
total amount, 57,200 is slated for the na-
tional cooperative plan and $3,335 for state
projects.

In other action the delegates voted to
adopt a new constitution prepared by the
Executive Board and also authorized print-
ing in the minutes the articles of faith as
listed in the national treatsie. They also
passed a resolution endorsing the efforts of
the national Sunday School Board to pro-
vide literature from the national headquar-
te¡s but voted down a resolution recom-
mending that district associations not ordain
any minister who uses tobacco.

The following ofrcers were named; J.
Reford Wilson, moderator; Tommy Bra-
shear, assistant modetator; Lewis Barker,

CoHr,tcr



clerk; Clarence Campbell, assistant clerk;
W. S. Isbell, statistician, and Earl Smith,
promotional secretary-treasurer. Russellville
church in the Antioch association was
chosen as the site for the 1 958 session.

Arkønsøs Pledges Support
For Su¡nmer Camp Sìte

CONWAY, Ark.-Arkansas F¡ee Will
Baptists will have a summer camp on their
own property next year, according to an
announcement from the state League Board.
Plans have'already begun to buy additional
property adjoining the campgrounds here
and to erect suitable buildings.

The drive received its impetus at, the state
convention this month when .$3;390 was
given and pledged during and immediately
after the convention. The first camp was
held last year at a rented site with 144 et
rolled. Twenty-six of that number.accepted
Christ, five young men announced calls to
the ministry, and numerous others dedicated
their lives for Christian service.

Rev. Dale Munkus is president of the
state league convention.

Ner.o Hope,4ssocíatíon
Holds Yearly lWeetíng

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Rev. Lawnie
Coffman was elected moderator of the New
Hope association at its yearly meeting here
September 14. The North Little Rock chu¡ch
was host to the meeting. Other officers in-
clude Rev. Curtis Lybarger, assistant mod-
erator; C. E. Sawrie, Clerk, and Rev. C. E.
Campbell, assistant clerk. The 1958 session

will be held at Friendship church, near
Rosebud.

PASTORAL CHANGES . . . Ioseph G.
Ange fo Highland Park church, Mich., from
Edgemont church, Durham, N. C.

l. Relord Wilson to First church, Russell-
ville, Ark., from Philadelphia church, De-
troit, Mich.

Paul Sítton to Philadelphia church, De-
troit, Mich., from Rock Springs church,
Neptune, Tenn.

Gene Anderson to Goodsprings church,
Pleasaàt View, Tenn., from Breckenridge,
Mich.'

Ronald Creech to Edgemoht church, Dur-
ham, N. C., from First church, Florence,
S. C.

Rulus Cofiey to First church, S. C., from
DarlinSo¡, S. C.

Bill Janes to First church, Denison, Texas.

Charles J, Ftynn to Weleetka, Okla,
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Wayne Wegman to West Side church,
Phoenix, A¡iz.

Don lones to Rock Springs church, Nep-
tune, Tenn.

Donald Sexton to Bar¡en Plains church,
Springfield, Tenn.

Kenneth Walker to Heads church, Cedar
Hill, Tenn., from Shady Grove church,
Clarksville, Tenn.

Iack Paramore to Shady Grove church,
Clarksville, Tenn.

Rev. L l. Blackwelder to llo¡se Branch
church, Turbeville, S. C., from Ayden, N. C.

REYTVAI^S . . . Bethel church, South Rox-
ana, I11., Damon C. Dodd, evangelist; Wal-
lace Malone, pastor; Nov. 3-15.

Blue Point church, Fairfleld, Ill.; Damon
C. Dodd, evangelist; Leon McBride, pastor;
Nov. 17-29.

New Hope church, Tulsa, Okla.; Ray
Gwartney, evangelist; L. Al. Yandell, pas-
tor; Oct. 7-.

Lawnwood church, Tulsa, Okla.; Wade

Jernigan, evangelist; Harry E. Staires, pas-
tor; Oct. 13-.

First church, Tulsa, Okla.; Mark M.
Lervis, e.rangelist; John H. West, pastor;
Nov. 3-10.

Southside church, St. Louis, Mo.; O. T.
Dixon, evangelist; Roger Reeds, pastor;
Sept. 3O-Oct. 11.

Goshen church, Belnont, N. C.; William
Calvert, evangelist; Ralph Staten, pastor;
Oct. 20-.

First church, Hazel Park, Mich.; Harvey
E. Hill, evangelist; Mark M. Lewis, pastor;
Sept, 16-25; 16 dec.

Bear Point church, Sesser, Ill.; Mark M.
Lewis, .evangelist; Bill Turnbough, pastor;
Sept. 30-Oct. 11.

Cottonwood church, Muldrow, Okla.; G.
G. Dipboye and L. D. Peterman, evangelist;
J. K. Woods, pastor; 40 dec.; 28 add.

Norwalk, Calif.; Gilbert and Rupert
Pixley, evangelists; Marvin A. Bryant, pas-
tor; Aug. 1.3-23; 32 dec.

Norman, Okla.; Homer Young, evangel-
ist; Robert Duncan, pastor; Oct. 25-.

First church, Richmond, Va.; Jack
Cochran, evangelist; Billy Melvin, pastor;
Nov. 17-24.

Madison, Tenn,; Paul Inbody, evangelist;
J. L. Mclntosh, pastor; 7 dec.; 6 add.

Berkeley church, St. Louis, Mo.; H. A.
Pitts, evangelist; Harvey E. Hill, pastor;
Oct. 21- Nov. 1.

September 22 was a happy day for Free Will Baptist people
living in Tifton, Ga. For several years there had been a desi¡e
for a churoh in this eounty seat town. Through the united efforts
of the Georgia state mission board and the national Home mission
Board, a tent revival was held with Rev. H, E. Willis as evangelist
which resulted in the organization of the church on the above
mentioned date. Pictured above are the charter members of the
church. The congregation adopted the name of First Free lVill
Baptist church of Tifton and voted to unite with the Little River
association. They also adopted the "Every Family" Plan for
getting CoNr¿cr into the member's homes. A building site has
already been þurchased and plans are to erect the first unit within
a few weeks.
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How to Study your Bible, bY LloYd
Perry and Walden Howard. Fleming
Revell Co. 218 pages. $4.00.

Here is a book this reviewer would have
welcomed years ago when he first began to
study the Bible in his own Christian ex-
perience. In this day of "do-it-yourself"
books, this one gives clear directions to
any individual interested in accomplishing
something in personal Bible study. All of us

interested in Christian work would admit
that there is a lack of personal Bible study
in the lives of most ordinary lay-Christians.
This book is written especially for them;
the authors have achieved a delightfully
simple style that is bound to be appealing to
any Christian.

This reviewer was reminded of the time
he first obtained an instruction book on how
to play chess. That book made it encouraging
and interesting to sit down and try out all
the planned and suggested moves' This book
or, Bible study gives clear and practical
suggestions as to rewarding methods in

Bibie study which one will be eager to sit

clown and try out.
A very special advantage to the book is

seen in the fact that it does not simply state

a method and leave it there; the authors

take careful pains to give complete illustra-
tions and examples in carrying out the many
interesting methods they suggest' A hearty

,..o--.ãdution can bi given to any Chris-
tian to purchase this book and study it care-

fully, taking it method by method and 39-
tuaily putting each one into practice' He
who does this will soon find out how interest-

ing and rewarding systematic Bible study

can be.-Roå ert Picírilli

New Testan'tent Commentary'. I-II Tímothy
antl Títus, by William Hendricksen. Baker

Book House. 404 pages. $5.00 until Decem-

ber 31, 1957. After that, $6'00.

Many times the person who consults a

commentary turns away feeling that only a
seminary graduate could understand the ex-
planation given. This commentary is not of
that sort. Although the author is not lacking
in scholarly qualifications, he does not over-
look the fact that his readers possibly have

not had seminary training' When he refers

to Greek words he gives adequate explana-
tion in English so that any reader can un-
derstand the exposition.

In addition to a clear exposition of the
scripture text of these pastoral epistles, he
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gives adequate introduction material for
each. He uses outlines to show the structure
of each book and gives his own translation
of the text. In his theology, the author is

conservative and Calvinistic' However, the
reader who differs from the author's inter-
pretation will not be offended by the manner
in which his position is stated.

Ministers and teachers who have wanted
an up-to-date commentary will find much
in this work which meets their needs. This
particular volume will be especially help-

ful to pastors since it deals with Paul's

advice to two young men who were serving

in the pastorate.-RoY O'Donnell

Share My Pleasant Stones, by Eugenia Price.
Zondervan Publishing House. 384 pages.

$3.00.

This is a delightful book. Miss Price,
who produces her own transcribed radio
series, "Visits with Genie," uses a unique,
different approach to devotional passages of
Scripture. With her comparisons of pas-

sages to precious stones, she treats subjects

with an entirely new manner and brings to
light many facets hitherto undiscovered in
the Word.

Here is an excerpt from one of the 'gems"
she shares: "When we are challenged with
the question, 'What is thy beloved more

anothèr beloved?' we can only rejoice, be-

cause we have been driven to find out hat
He cannot be described. We must let Him
say, 'Before Abraham 'ù/as, I am',"

A devotional book recommended for fam-
ily or private devotions.-Eunice Edwards

The Expository Method of G. Campbell
Morgan, by Don M. Wagner' Fleming H'
Revell Co. 128 pages' $2.00.

Although the exPositorY method of
preaching is highly recomm.ended by author-
ities on preaching, many preachers are re-
luctant to attempt expository sermons. They
recognize their value, but aren't quite sure
they know how to prepare and preach an

expository sermon. Preachers who have hesi-

tated to use the expository method for this
reason will find. this book very helpful.

G. Campbell Morgan is almost uni-
versally recognized as the "Prince of Ex-
positors" and his successful ministry has
given ample evidence of the effectiveness of
his method of preaching. The author has

made an extensive study of Morgan's pub-
lished works, and on the basis of his study
presents an analysis of the method Morgan
used. It is regrettable that the author did not
elabo¡ate his findings. More discussion of
the facts and more examples of specific
facets of Morgan's work would be of great

value. The essenlial facts, however, are pre-

sented in a clear and readable manner.
This book will be helpful to every preacher

who wants to know how to understand the

Bible and to use the Bible- as a sermon
source. It will also be helpful to Sunday
school teachers, since they also are con'

cerned with the discovery and public pres-

entation of Biblical truth.-Roy O'Donnell

The l|/onder ol the Word, by Gwynn Mc-
Lendon Day. Fleming H. Revell Co- 222
pages. $2.50

The thesis of this book is made clear in
the foreword. It is an attempt to answer the
question, "How do you know the Bible is
true?" The author states that this question
needs a reasonable answer both for those
who do not know what to believe and for
those who need "intellectual assuarance in
the things which they have accepted by
faith,"

With such a thesis ancl purpose, this re-
viewer cannot agree. There is no such thing
as a need for intellectual assurance of things
believed by faith; in fact, things which have
to be aecepted by faith (among which the
truth and inspiration of the Bible is cer-
tainly to be classed) are without intellectual
assuiance-else they need not to be ac-

cepted by faith.
But there is value to the book if one has

a different purpose in mind than that of
its author. In listing the '"proofs of the
Bible," the author spends each chapter dis-
cussing a cbrtain field of evidence. Some
of these are the survival of the Bible, its
miraculous and transforming power, the
fulfilled p¡ophecies and promises, the testi-
monies of great men, its universal appeal

and influence on civilization, its unity and

depth, and personal experience. Under each

heading, there is listed an amazing number
of extremely interesting illustrations and

stories to back uP each Point.
The book is thus a veritable treasure-

house of illustrations in the fleld of Biblical
evidences. Though one must not attempt to
parade these as intellectual proof for the in-
ipiration of the Bible, yet these very in-
tèresting and striking stories will provide
any true Christian with renewed joy at the

wónder of the word.-Robert E. Pícirílli

Grace Jor Today, by William Goulooze'
Baker Book House. 114 pages. $2'50.

What would be Your reaction if Your
physician told you that you were incurably
ill and that you only had a few month's at

most to live? William Goulooze faced such

a problem and out of that experience wrote

Grøce lor Today, which tells how he became

victorious over it.
The book is replete with praises to God

for grace to bear, grace that sustains, grace

to conquer. It will bring encouragemnt to
any Christian who is facing difficult times'

Di. Goulooze wrote several books during
his seven-year bout with cancer, but this

one is the epitome of victory over circum-
stances. A book to be remembered'-Eunìce
Edwards

Anv book reviewod in tbis column may bo
or¿ciå¿ from Free Will Baptist hoadquartors.

Coxracr
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HANDV
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for every

Postor ond Loymon

1957 Edition

Yeorbook ond Direclory

of

Free WÍil Bopfísf Churches

This 172-page book contains about 98
per cent of the Free Will Baptist churches
in the United States listed by states and
associations. Along with the location of
each church, it also gives the pastorls name
and address, clerk and address, and mem'
bership of the church. Contains the names
and addresses of the associational modera-
tors and cle¡ks. It is a handy pocket size
with the cover printed in blue on beautiful
and durable Kromekote stock'

One person wtote: "This is the most
practical book ever published by Free ÌVill
Baptists. It is invaluable to any person even
remotely inter€sted in our wo¡k."

A pastor wrítes: "T\e Directory proveó
its worth to me maûy times over the û¡st
week I had it. Thanks so much fo¡ this
helpful book."

A mother søid: "Through tllle Directory
we were able 10 put our mar¡ied children
in touch with the nearest Free Will Bap-
tist church."

Another miníster said; "As handy as a
telephone directory."

Order your copy loday!

Onlv $1.25

Free Will Baptist Ileadquartere
3B0I Richland Ave.

Nashville 5, Tenneseee
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September Reporl

Shows Sone lncresse
NASHVILLB, Tenn.-Nearly $4'200 was

allocated to the various agencies of the

National Association last month from funds
received through the Cooperative Plan. This
represented a slight increase over the pre-

viõus month, but was still some $600 below
the monthly goal.

All undesignated funds sent to the Co-

operative Plan, 3801 Richland Ave.' Nash-

uille 5, Tenn., are allocated seven depart-

ments on a percentage basis established at

the annual convention.
September receiPts are as follows:

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
3ìãiiã*äîiäti"n --.-..-.-...--..----------- 106'8e

ARIZONA
À¡i"-õna-uã*i"o Missions -.---------- 12,5,t
À;ìió¿h church, Phoenix -----.------ 39.50

CALIFORNIA
Churches of California
ARKANSAS
State association ---..-----.. ---....----- .

GEORGIA
State association -----.-----.------..-----

IL.IINOIS

Wooddale church. Knoxville ---- 22.56
Èaimer Memorial. Nashville -------- 21.61
S"uih si¡e churih, Memphis -- - 13.13
Trinity church, Nashville -...------"- 100.00

TEXAS
iiinitv church. Ft. Worth ---...------ 50.00
State âssociatión ---.------.-------.- ------ 256.45

VIRGINIA
Fai¡mount Park church, Norfolk 357.30
Fi¡st church, Richmond ---------------- 210.00

DESIGNATED RECEIPTS

North Ca¡olina ----------------------'---- 107.42
Tennessee 63.83

COOPERATIVE
(Continued from page 3)

program. Let me pause here long enough
to agree with that part of the statement.
But the rest of it says, 'Therefore it should
be dropped and chalked ìlp as a bad ex-
perience but a well-learned lesson."

It does not raise enough money? Agreed.
But let us determine why. Last year lTYz
per cent of our denominational giving came
in undesignated offerings through the Co-
operative Plan of Support. This was in its
first full year of operation. More money will
come into our agencies through the Co-
operative Plan when more of our churches
decide that a minimum of ten per cent of
their income should be invested for Ch¡ist
in denominational enterprises.

If we were to give a larger share of our
money to meet the needs of causes outside
our local churches, the "apparent weak-
ness" of the program would disappear. The
whole cause will be adequately supported to
the advancement of the cause of Christ
through our denomination through coop-
erative giving.

I would agree with anyone that this is not
a perfect system. It is a plan which can be
improved and as we grow with it, I am
confident that it will be improved. But right
now I can't think of a better one that will
adequately support on an equitable basis all
of our important work. Can you?

Until you can come forward with one
and help all of us see its merits and value,
why not join hands with the rest of us and
cooperate fo¡ the advancement of the whole
cause of Christ through our Church.

YOUR

BIBI.E

will meon

MORE

with o
good

Bible

DictionorY!

HERE IS THE FINEST !

John D' Davis

DICTIONARY OF

THE BIBTE
Fourth Revised Edition

868 Pages - $5.95

Exolarns every name, term,
pla^ce found in the Bible.
õIear and understandable
language.
ThoroughlY true to the Bible'
Widely recognized 20th centurY
scholarshiP'

o Order from Headquarters

Oak Valley S.S., Fairfield -".'-..----. 10'27
i"ñ""t"" Óitv church 51'35
Þi"ãsãnt View church, Kell ------.. 8.25-oãÈ-ciove 

church. Sheller ---'-.-- 8'40
ñöi-spri;s; ctrurétr, Thebcs --.- 28.65 10692

52.05

305.83

388.48

208.25

5.00

536;ll

20.00

79L.59

56.28

l2'1.57

10.50

416.50

163.90

306.45

567.30

K-A'NSAS
Vy'ayne Howdeshell .-..--..-...--.. . ----

MICHIGAN
Wolverine associatio¡r
MISSISSIPPI
Northeast associalion
MISSOURI
State association --.......-..... . . -.. --

NEW MEXICO
Èirsi church, Hobbs -.......-.--------- 45,20
Mr. T. B. cártman 5'oo
First N. M. association

NORTH CAROLINA
Davis church 51.30
õôitren ctrurctr, N. Belmorit -------- '16.27

OHIO
First church, Springfield -----..-----

OKLAHOMA
State association
TENNESSEE

DISBURSEMENTS

832.64
-.-..--.--..--- 545.7 4
---,----------- 181.41
---.--.---..---- 147.38

4,170.22

171.25

4,341.47

Executive Department
Foreigrr Mission DePt.
Bible College
Home Mission DePt. --
Sune¡annuation Board
Suirday School Board
F.W.B. League Board

-- --- - -- -- -- :-- -l'425,78
.--- - - -, -- - - -- --1,166.O2

a

o
a

4,341.47
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Choose this dag...
fhe direcfion r¡our
life wìll take-.

A Bible Puzzle
Adam, God made of dust,

But thought it best to make
So I was made before men

To answer God's best holy

A living being I became, and
Gave to me a name,

I from his presence then withdrew
And more of Adam I never knew.

I did my maker's law obey, and from
I never went astray,

For purpose wise God did see, he put
Living soul in me.

rt

And when that soul from me had fled
I was the same as when first made.

So without arms, legs or soul
I tr.aveled on from Pole to pole.

Thousands of miles I traveled in a year
But seldom on earth do I appear.

Real happiness I shall never see

No fear of death doth trouble me.

To lleaven I shall never go
Or to the grave or hell below.

Thousands of people young and old
Wilt by my death great light behold.

Now when these lines you slowly read
Go search your Bible with all sPeed

For my name is recorded there
I honestly to you declare.

-Contributed 
bY Thurman Pate

(Answer on Page 16)

CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

HAIIDBOOKS
Comþiled' BY

GRACE RAMOUIST
a

HAilDBooK l¡0, l.
A handv volume,
completelly new and
original. Contai¡s
playlets, poems and
short pieces for
every age group'

Paþet' i5c
HÂilDBooK ll0. 2.
An exceÌIent book,
full of new and
adaptable material
fo¡ your Christmas
Program needs. In-
cludes all age
groups. Paþer' 35c
r{Â1¡DB00K lt0. 3,
Included in this
book are 4, 8 and
12 tine pieces for
young groups, pag-
eants, one-act plays,
group exercises for
all ages including
adults. Paþer, i5c

ZONDERVAN PUELICAT
FROIìII YOUR BOOKSETLER

FREB WII-L IìAPTIST
IIÐr\ÐQU.A.RTERS

3801 Richland Ave.

Nashville 5, Tenn.

me ûrst

plan.

Adam

Christ-Honoring Gifts
The catalog of home and church supplies

available from denominational headquarters
lists scores of Christ-honoring gifts. Make
Christmas more meaningful this year by giv-
ing one of these gifts. If you would like a

free copy of the catalog so you may shop
right .in your own home, address your re-
qì.rest to Free Will Baptist Headquarters,
3801 Richland Ave., Nashville, Tenn., and
ask for the catalog.

fHE WRITINGS ()F ARMINIUS
by James Arminius

Translated by James Nichols and W. R. Bagnall

All the theological works of James Arminius
are here presented in these thlee volumes.

It is remarkable that the works of so eminent a
theologian as James Arminius have not been read-
ily available to the large body of Protestantism
which supports his views, ancl to the considerable
portion which opposes his tcnets. In the lnain it
has been necessary to rcsort to his sc¿rttclecl writ-
ings, to qtrotccl cxccrpts fronr his works, or to
accept at face v¿rlue the viervs which others ascribe
to Arrninius.

It was a valued service which James Nichols
and !V. R. Bagnall rendered in translating the
writings of Arminius. Nichols translated about
two-thirds of the works of Alminius and presented
them in two large volumes, the first in 1825 and
the second in 1828. This translation was carefullv
edited by Bagnall, who also translated the re-
mainder of Arminius' writings and added them in

a third volume. This three volume set was first published in 1853. It is this set,
for many yea¡S -almost unknown and unobtainable, which is once more being
made available for general distribution.

The sketch of The Life of Arminius in the first volume and the General Index
of Subjects in the last are valuable assets to anyone using this set for study
and reference use, 3 Volumes. $f7.5b

[t auas züíth great_þleasttre that. I learned of this splentlítt undertaking, which will make possibie
again, the origittal teachings of tlús celebroted theologian!

. . . Dr. J. Orton \\¡iley, President Emeritus, Pasadena Nazarene College, Pasadena, Calif.

You are doittg a great faaor for the Chrístian. church in isstr.ing Anninius.
. . . Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, Calif.

I- sincerely þroise )'our courage, enterþrise and faith iu, bringíng out the worÞs of such o
f antous tÌteologiøn a.s f a¿n.es Anniníus. . . .I tell _t,ou, f rotklJ, antl enthusiastica.lll, t¡o¡'¡ 6nr'trn
your þrojcct ìs the greotest þu.blishitt.g eitetr.t of o de cadc. I ¡,cnturc the reosoned ljudgment that
tto "silettt" zuork of all the zuorld's great literoture ino]'e dcsar¡tes publication than thís.

. . . Dr. Charles E. Bros'n, Gospel Trumpet Company, Anderson, Ind.

I qtl y!!t, glad to leant that j,olt dre cottsid.cring offerin.q a reþrínt of THE WORKS OF
ARì,IINIU,ç. This is c:¡;ccllent sout'ce moteríal for thc stud1,ot' theoloçjy,.

. Dr. John R. Mumarv, Eastcrn Mcnnonite Collegc, Harrisonburg, Va.

Tlte atmouncctttent that Jtolt. ore reþrintìng THE 14/ORKS OF IAÀIES ARÀ'tINIUS is øto,çt
thri'ins' For uø,t'v 

"o:.t. #:."J:i'!.'Ji:^:;::",";::rK;': 3,,::,i:::t1lJlî;ïi:ï!:,', i:'+
I lratte oll three aoluntes att<l va.lttc tltettt. I ant. hofþlt tlnt the1, arc bcing reþriltlished.

. Dr. Myron F. Boyd, Light & Life Hour, Winona Lake, Indiana

Renderinll a. greot senñce to Christen.dolt in general and to those grouþs zultiQt are Anninian
ín' their theology in reþri.nti+tg The Worþs of Annùtíus. The ofþoscrs antl defmders of hí.s
tetr.ets of faitlt zvill fin<I these uoltunes tølua.ble source ttate¡'ial.

. . . Dr. Ralph W. Harris, Assemblies of God, Springfield, Mo,

S¡tecìøl termst #2.50 úown, fi5,00 per month

Oriler your set lrom
FREE WILL BAPTIST HEAÐQUARTERS

380t Richland Ave. Nashville 5, Tenn.
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THOUGHTS IN PASSING

"7row lllhers I Sit"
Any editor likes to read what another treat a man of God like that. He probably

editor is saying and how he feels about con- needs the hono¡arium more now ttran trê
temporary news. In the past few weeks sev- ever did before. He is not just looking for
eral things have come across the CoNr¿cr plaudits, but a few would not ruin him.
editor's desk that he would like to share when a pastor is gone and some other
with the readers. Most of them appeared in fills his plaôe, the chürch should pay him.
other publications. Some of them came from That shoìld be made a part of the ânnual
church bulletins. The original sorrrce is budget. He ought to be pãid, and he should
given in each case where it is known. They - be paid before he gets too old to use it.
are all worthy of reflective ,thought. Churches call it an honorarium, but it is

not some special honor conferred upon the
Rome ûnd the Gospel supply preacher. It is payment for iervices

. . . rhe pope must rook to his regions be_ ;iTiXiJJ,i ;: ;"Jïïí'd^tlJå,:: iåi:cause he can no longer look to the gospel, dered regardless of what other occupationLet me illustrate this. Father Kelly recently he may have._E. S. James jn The Baptistwarned Roman Catholics not to listen to Stundarcl.
Billy Graham (Time, May 5th). The priest's
contention was that Graham evades ..Catho-

lic distinctives." His converts, thus, are only How to Use Tobocco
"half saved." This is an interesting com- sometime ago a tobacco company sentplaint, for it betrays the distance which packages of ci-garettes to some high school
Rome has come from the simplicity of the Èoyr *lttt this explanation, ,,We ãre send-gospel. ing you a packagå of our finest cigarettes.

The Apostle Paul could--cry, "Believe on Wã irope yôu wiñuse them to yourãatisfac-
the Lord Jesus and you will be saved." And tion and want more." one of the boys used
so can Billy Graham. But Father Kelly can- the cigarettes and wrote back, "I rLceived
not. He must cry, 'Believe on the Lord the cigarettes and used them in a quart of
Jesus, plus the necessity- oT baptism, plus wate¡ïhich I sprayed on our bug-ìnfested
the mediato¡ial work of Mary, plus the rosebush. rvery túg died! The iigarettes
centrality of the mass, plus the unity of the are sure poison. I úant more nexi spring
church, and you will be saved-providing if any bufs su¡yiys.',-Javannah, Ga.,^Mid-of course, you improve grace throughout week Reminder.
your life by performing good works, and
then only after a frightful bout with the
flames of purgarory."-carl ,F. H. Henry in Perfect English
chrístianity Today. Humorist will Rogers and a friend once

were discussing the works of Noah Webster.
rhe Gloriried Emeriti ."'f ,ni1i'äi1'',Hi:ïïJïr"î1.1'iåïåiï:,,

No true preacher ever wanted- to quit ,,Mine would be too,,, replied Rogers,
preaching. The time comes to all when they .,if I wrote my own dictionaiy.,,_ ff]W.must relinquish pastoral leadership to l{artman in Gospet Herakl.
younger men. They know they cannot al-
ways be pastors, but none of them knows
any good reason why he cannot always be
a good preacher.

personqlly . . .
Recently a pastor remarked that some of

his brethren in the ministry who were once
his close friends had grown decidedly cool
tôward him since he led his church in
adopting the Cooperative Plan of Support.
They had expressed disappointment jn him
for this action.

This is indeed a sad situation and all
of us should be very careful that friend-
ships and Christian fellowship not be sacri-
fieced on the ,altar of personal attitudes. To
agree or disagree is not wrong and true
Christians may hold either view, but it be-
comes wrong when we let our personal feel-
ings breach the fellowship with our breth-
ren.

Granted that it is easier to love one who
holds identical views, we must also make
¡oom in our hearts for those with divergent
opinions. If this seems humanly difficult,
let us give place to the supernatu¡al love of
God which is shed abroad in our hearts.

One of the distinguishing characte¡istics
about Baptists is how they can differ and
yet love. Or do they?

With this issue, Cox:recr completes four
years of publication. The circulation is now
about .5,800, about 1,000 above a year ago.
Little increase has been realized for the
past four months, however.

We are still convinced that "Every Family
Plan" is the best way to provide the church
paper to our members and to push the cir-
culation up to a respectable figure for a
denomination with a membership of 1.72,683
(as of July, 1957). Our increase in circu-
lation has not kept paee with our increase
in membership.

Pastors and church leaders, will you do
something about it?

The fact is that many of them are far
better preachers after retirement than be-
fore. Without all the pressing problems of
the pastorate they have time to devote to
prayer and meditation. They have time to
really prepare sermons that would th¡ill the
souls of the people if they could be heard.

Why are churches so reticent about ask-
ing these older men to supply pulpits when
the pastors are awayT . . . A recent com-
munication from a very fine retired pastor
in West Texas reveals that in four years he
has been invited to supply a pulpit two times,
and on each occasion when he had finished
the church did not even thank him. much
Iess give the customary honorarium.

Shame, shame upon a church that would

Ocronen, 1957

Compiled by John E. Southa¡d
Prayer must mean something to us if it is

to mean anything to God.
It isn't necessary to blow out the other

person's light in order to let your own light
shine.

A chip on the shoulder is the heaviest
load you can carry.

If a care is too small to be turned into
a prayer, it is too small to be made into
a burden.

Preparing for a rainy day is fine if it
doesn't lead to missing.the sunshine of to-
day.

c0Í',TAcT
OFr.tctAr_ Pr,¡sLtc¡tloN o¡ tHe

Nqtianql Associotion of
Free Will Bopfists

Sìngle Subscription Price ____. _ $1.25 per year
Sttbscriptions through the Famìly

plan ._-,.. __.___----$1.00 per year
Address att correÇõñãence and subscrip-

tions to W. S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
Member of Evangelical Press Association.

Issued monthly under the direction of the
Executive committee of the Gene¡al Board.
Membe¡s are Charles A. Thigpen, Dean
Moore, Lonnie DaVoult, M. L. Johnson,
H. A. Pitts, Henry Melvin, Rufus Cofiey.

Vol. 5 October, 1957 No. 12
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Q. I would like your opinion on certain TY
programs: scenes where men are shot
and killed, young couples sitting at tables
having beer, prize fþhtsr etc. It seems

to me that persons indulging in zuch

¡irograms are walking in the "counsel of
the ungodly.tt l)o you ns1 +hink it is
sin and harmful to Christians, either
young or old?

A. Very deûnitely there are TV programs
which are degrading, demoralizing, cor-
rupt and unflt for public viewing. How-
ever there are many good features about
television. For instance, the bringing of
the news of the world into your living
reom even as it happens; the manY
programs used in proclaiming the
gospel. Billy Graham reports thousands
of converts as a result of the televising
of his Saturday night New York cam-
paign recently. Certainly, Christians
should be very careful in the selection'
of the programs theY watch and Par-
ticularly where children âre involved.

Q. I am in full accord with your athibuting
to superstition the belief that a certain
scripture can be used to stop bleeding.
When one speaks of ttre infallibility of
any Bibte passage being used to stop
bleeding, I think he makes a statement
he cannot prove. No promise goes with
the passage in Ezekiel, so if it is so

useful why were we not enlightened?

A. I have had no occasion to prove the
fallibility or infallibility of the scrip-
ture referred to above to stop bleeding.
True, I can read no promise into or out
of the verse mentioned. If it works, I
have yet to prove it and I cannot tell
why (if it works) that God did not
plainly reveal or enlighten us in the
passage itself. I am sure that God makes

no mistakes and that both He and His
Word are infallible. To anY other
reader further interested in pursuing
this we refer You to the name and ad-

dress listed in this column in our Au-
gust issue.

Q. A friend of mine is a Christian and her

husband is not. She has been trying to
get him into church with no avail. Re'
cently his uncle Passed awaY and he

reail the .scripture in the Bible where
it speaks of being baptized for the deatl.
It has been bothering him. Could you
clear up this subject for me?

P¡c¡ 16

A. Matthew Henry asks concerning tlis
passage in I Cor. 15:29, "Who shall in-
terpret this very obscure passage, which,
though it consists of no more than three
words, besides the articles, has had
more than three times three senses put
on it by interpreters?" Let me say that
Paul doesn't agree with nor Put his
stamp of approval upon such a Ptac-
lice as must have existed among some
of the Corinthians but he uses it as an
argument.
In verse 12 of this chapter Paul asks

why or " . . . how saY some among
you that there is no resurrection of the
dead?" Then, in his exposition on the
resurrrction he uses the passage in ques-

tion to ask why, if they believe not in
the resurrection fron'the dead, are they
so foolish to go through a ritual of
being baptized for the dead' There
seems to have been a heathen (not scrip-
tural) practice of baptizing for the dead

who had died without being baptized
which had crept even into some of the
Christian assemblies. Paul is saying to
these Corinthians that such a practice

is inconsistent, absurd, foolish, if they
think that the dead rise not.
Paul does not say that the living are to
be baptized for the dead but in this
whole chapter his argulnent (if we may
call it that) is for the resurrection' In
the verses following verse 29, Paul
argues from the absurdity of his own
conduct and that of other Christians,
how that it would be a foolish thing for
them to run so manY hazards uPon the

supposition that the dead rise not. Do
no-t-allow your friend to think that he

can be baptized for his dead uncle. This
verse does not teach that nor does any

other passage in the whole Bible.

Add¡ess your questions to Rev. Louis H'
Moulton, c/o CONTACT, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

Anewer to Bible Puzzle
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Saþm church, Missouri
Hurryville church, Farmingfon, Mo.
Pleasant Valley church, Butler, Okla.
Martinstown church, Wo¡thingtoa, Mo.
First church, SapulPa, Okla'
West Side church, Johnsonville, South Carolina
First church, Bryan, Texas
First church, Corning, Ark.
Central church, Tampa, Florida
Union church, West F¡ankfurt' Illinois
First chu¡ch, Wenatchee, Washington
Jameson Memorial church, Henderson, Texas
First church, Lake Charles, La.
Bethel church, West Plains, Mo.
First church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Buffalo Springs church, Bellevue, Texas
Woodbine church, Nashville, Tenn.
Oakland chu¡ch, Bradford, Ark.
First church, Blakely, Ga.
New Home church, Tulsa, Okla'
Mt. Olive chu¡ch,

Laneville, Texas
First chr¡rch, SearcY, Ark'
Fi¡st church, Midland,

Texas
First church, ChiPleY,

Florida
Victory church,

Kansas City, Mo.
Trinity church,

Nashville, Tenn.
Ne¡v Love Well church,

Richton, Miss.
Beacon chu¡ch,

Raytown, Mo.
Pretty Water church,

Sapulpa, Okla.
First chu¡ch, Dothan, Ala.
Old Lovewell church,

Richton, Miss.
Village Chapel church,

Ceres, Calif.
Pikeville church, Ky.
North F¡esno church,

Fresno, Calif.
Emmanuel church,

Columbus, Ga.
South Side church,

Memphis, Teon.
Bakersfield chu¡ch, Calif .

Oasis Mission, Tucson, Ariz.
First church, Tifton Ga.

Both of the chu¡ches added to the honor ¡o11 this
month are new organizations. This is typical for
many new chu¡ches sta¡t the "Every Family Plan"
as soon as they are organized. In this ¡ray, every
membe¡ is always assu¡ed of receiving the chu¡ch
paper. Our honor ¡oll now stands at 39 churches-
11 more will complete it. Will yours be added
this month?

The Family Plan is the simplest way of seeing
that each membe¡ gets the denominational paper.
Each month the paper goes directly to the mailbox
of each member whose church uses the Family
Plan and the subscÍiptiron is paid for by his tithes
and offerings given to the church.

We will send ou¡ new folder telling about the
plan, "Contact in Every Home in Every Church,"
and complete forms for enrolling your families if
1'ou will write and request it.

Rules lor Honor Roll
1. Send names and addresses of all families in

the chu¡ch. Do not send any mottey.

2. You¡ list will be checked against our
circulation. Refunds on any subscriptions in effect
will be credited to the church account.

3. The chu¡ch will receive a bill qua¡terly for 25
cents for each subscription and a form for adding
or dropping any names desired.

4. The plan ¡emains in effect until the church
requests that it be discontinued.
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